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The international economic competition becomes more and more intense with 
the trend of global economy. The environment which the firm lives in is also getting 
worse. It will be a great challenge for Chinese enterprises. The most future revenue of 
firms will rely on human resources. All of this requires that the firms should pay more 
attention to the construction of human resources and that the reasonable incentive 
system in the firm must be constructed. And the share rights incentive is one of the 
most important incentive mechanisms. 
As for public listed company, the setup and implementation of the share rights 
incentives system is popular. But it’s a difficult problem for private company. So this 
thesis put more energy on the research of private company. A study of the feasibility 
of carrying out the share rights incentives system and which methods should be 
implemented in an idiographic private company has been done. 
This thesis first emphases the importance of the construction of strategy of 
human resources, and then advances the necessity of incentive system inside the firm 
especially share rights incentive mechanism. This thesis can be divided into three 
parts including six chapters. The first part includes chapter one, chapter two and 
chapter three. Chapter one mainly introduces the appearance, development and the 
way of carrying out of share rights incentives. Chapter two analyzes the theory basis 
of share rights incentives, including principle-agent theory, stakeholder theory, human 
capital theory and other various incentive theories. Chapter three discusses the current 
development of share rights incentives in china.  
The second part is the main point of this thesis and includes chapter four and the 
chapter five. This part is the positive research of this thesis. Chapter four investigates 
the feasibility of the implement of phantom stock in the un-public listed private 
company A. Chapter five designs a draft for phantom stock and deferred payments 














mechanism of management stockholder could be implemented in the private company 
according to this research. 
The third part gives a conclusion from the previous study. And also some limits 
of this research are pointed out. 
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第一章  股权激励概述 























                                                        
①《上市公司股权激励管理办法(试行)》，本办法自 2006 年 1 月 1 日起施行。 






























年份 1975 1980 1990 1993 1996 1999 2005 
计划数量 1,600 4,000 8,080 9,225 10,670 11,400 11,500 
参加人数 248K 3.1M 5M 7.5M 8.7M 8.5M 10M 
注释：“K”表示千人，“M”表示百万人 
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表 2：美国员工持股计划总资产规模 
年份 1990 1994 1995 1998 2001 2005 
资产金额 $133B $184B $226B $350B $400B $500B 
注释：“B”表示十亿 

















































上升的 快，并且越来越成为管理层薪酬构成中的 重要、 多的部分。2000
年美国标准普尔 500家公司高管持有股票和期权价值的中值达到了 3000万美元，
其中金融类公司高管股权薪酬的中值为 5500 万美元。公司高管股权薪酬占整个
薪酬的平均比例由 1984年 0增加到 2000年的 63%。随着公司高管持股比例上升，
股价一年的变化可导致公司高管股权价值以数百万甚至千万美元变动，激励效应
远远超过了年薪和奖金的激励。 
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